


Nova Scotia Rainbow Action Project (NSRAP) Gala 
9th Annual Community Heroes Gala: Spirited Activism! 

Date/Time: Saturday, October 20, 2012 at 6 pm 
Location: Marriott Harbourfront Hotel, Halifax, NS 

 
This Gala is the annual celebration of the important work completed by NSRAP, and the 
event where we celebrate a member of our community with the Rev. Darlene Young Com-
munity Hero Award. Rev. Darlene Young was the former pastor of Safe Harbour MCC - 
whose life of service was an inspiration to many. In commemoration of her activism and spir-
it, each year at this time NSRAP honours a member of Nova Scotia’s Lesbian, Gay, Bisexu-
al and Transgender (LGBT) Community. 
 
We are proud to welcome the Honourable Darrell Dexter, M.L.A., Premier of Nova Scotia as 
our keynote speaker. The Premier has three degrees - Bachelor of Education, Bachelor of 
Laws, and Bachelors of Journalism, and former-
ly served in the Royal Canadian Navy on the on 
HMCS Yukon and HMCS Qu’appelle. He start-
ed in politics in 1994 when first elected to Dart-
mouth City Council, but his popularity brought 
him into provincial politics in 1998, his first elec-
tion into the Legislative Assembly as the repre-
sentative for Cole Harbour. The Honourable 
Darrell Dexter became leader of the Nova Scotia New Democratic Party in 2001 and Prem-
ier on June 19, 2009. 

 
Candy Palmater will be reprising her role as our Celebrity Mistress of 
Ceremonies. She is a self-proclaimed recovered lawyer who turned 
from the courts to the comedy stage. She is the creator, producer and 
star of The Candy Show for the APTN network, with its third season 
starting November 2012. The show is a night time variety program 
showcasing the talent of the East Coast of Canada. Candy is a big 
music fan and in her show always brings her musical guests into a 
replica of her high school bedroom to conduct her very 
unique interviews. 





The Nova Sco a Rainbow Ac on Project (NSRAP) is the social and poli cal advocate for the 
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, and Queer (LGBTQ) or Rainbow Community.  NSRAP is a 
strong proponent for legal rights and in principle seeks to promote equity for all sexual ori‐
enta ons and gender iden es. 
 
NSRAP completed the Halifax Rainbow Health Project and is currently focused on the health 
and well‐being of LGBT Elders.  The organiza on is also focused on Transgender health issues 
‐ including provincial funding medically necessary procedures. NSRAP has par cipated in 
numerous human rights cases involving same‐sex partnerships, and was instrumental in 
bringing marriage equality to Nova Sco ans. NSRAP also works with media to promote re‐
sponsible and respec ul broadcas ng.  
 
Notable NSRAP events throughout the year: 

 May 17th Rally to celebrate the Interna onal Day Against  
Homophobia & Transphobia 

 Lecture Series ‐ Lunch me series and discussions held during Halifax Pride Week 

 Transgender Day of Remembrance on November 20th – a day to memorialize those 
killed to due to transphobic hate and prejudice. 

 Suppor ng social events hosted by The Elderberries– the new social LGBT Elders 
group 

 Vigil and Memorial Service for murdered LGBTQ ac vist Raymond Taavel ‐ organized 
the vigil and contributed to the memorial service to celebrate the life of our friend 
and fellow ac vist. 

 
Ongoing ini a ves: 

 Providing training for corpora ons and health care providers on issues relevant to 
LGBT Employees 

 Lobbying MPs and MLAs on a variety of Government legisla on and policy – such as 
Trans‐health policy and crea ng a task force to study the effects of Homophobia in 
the province. 

 Rainbow Community Centre Commi ee: This is a new commi ee formed with the 
aim of developing a resource centre for the LGBTQ Community in Nova Sco a. 

 
We believe in working collabora vely throughout the community and with government, 
business, ins tu ons, and individuals to foster change. We have developed working rela on‐
ships with many government departments and non‐governmental organiza ons, par cularly 
in the areas of educa on, human rights, policing, legal/poli cal affairs, health care, faith & 
religion, and community development.  
 
We trust you share our convic on that this work grounded in social jus ce, is of great im‐
portance and benefit to all ci zens of our province. Thank you for considering our request. 

Who is 
NSRAP? 


